The NicheBuilder 100
TM

To greatly improve your chances for success online, you’ll need to pick a specific topic or “Niche”
to work with. If you choose a general topic like “dogs”, you’ll be competing against every website
related to dogs. You want to find specific subjects or niches to build your business around. An
example of a niche is “dog collars”, or better yet “pug collars”. Narrowing your niche reduces
competition, allows for better search rankings and caters to a specific need or desire of your market.
Sometimes the hardest part to building a Niche, is selecting one. Here’s a list to get you started.
Many of these Niche keywords are sourced from top producing products on Clickbank. It other
words, there is money being made in these Niches, and high converting products to sell within.
The Niches are followed by two example keywords. There are many more keywords to investigate
for each Niche term, which will be evident using the Nichebuilder Keyword Tool.

Niche

Seed Keywords

Affiliate Product Example

1. Paleo Diet

paleo recipes

paleo diet for
athletes

http://www.1000paleorecipes.
com/

2. Texting

texting symbols

texting manners

http://teentextaddict.com/

3. Fat Loss

belly fat loss diet

easy fat loss diet

http://tenminutefatloss.com/

4. Yeast Infection

yeast infection
home remedy

yeast infection in
men

http://www.natural-cure-foryeast-infection.com/

5. Attraction

signs of attraction

how to attract
women tips

http://threesecondattraction.
com/whatsup/vwo.php

6. DIY Landscaping

diy backyard
landscaping

diy landscaping
software

http://www.ideas4landscaping.
com/

7. Life Purpose

life purpose quiz

life purpose book

http://www.powerquadrant
system.com/newjobpqs7.html

8. Acne

acne home
remedies

acne causes

http://www.acnenomore.com/
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Niche
9. Relationship
Power

Seed Keywords

Affiliate Product Example

relationship
power games

love power

http://www.addicthim.com/

10. IM Training

affiliate marketing

sales funnels

http://www.nichebuilder.com/
affiliates/

11. Job Search

part time job
search

income at home

http://www.amazing-coverletters.com/

12. Aquaponics

aquaponics
supplies

commercial aquaponics

http://www.aquaponics4you.
com/

13. Get your X
Back

text your ex back

get your ex back
coach

http://www.howtogetexback.
com/affiliates/

14. Stock Trading

penny stock
trading

best stock trading
site

http://autobinarysignals.com/

15. Dog Treats

dog treat recipes

healthy dog treats

http://www.bakeadogabone.
com/

16. Better Sex

better orgasm

romantic gestures

http://www.ejaculationby
command.com/

17. Child Reading

child reading
books

child reading test

http://www.childrenlearning
reading.com/

18. Plantar Fasciitis

plantar fasciitis
shoes

plantar fasciitis
treatment

http://www.plantarfasciitis
tips.com/

19. Diabetes Cure

diabetes cure diet

type 1 diabetes
cure

http://www.diseaseless.com/

20. Disney World

disney world
tickets

disney world rides http://www.dwinsider.com/

21. Computer
Repair Software

computer diagnostic software

computer repair
software toolkit

http://www.drivertoolkit.com/

22. Import/Export
Business

mport/export
business start-up
guide

import/export
license

http://importveteran.com/

23. Ezcema

eczema treatment

eczema diet

http://www.beateczema.com/

24. International
Dating

international
brides

asian dating
services

http://www.loveofasian
women.com/
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25. Soccer Training

soccer training
videos

soccer training
equipment

http://www.soccertraining.net/

26. Cruises

cheap cruises

last minute cruises

http://www.thecruisinginsider.
com/

27. Survival

survival gear

survival skills

http://www.myfamilysurvival.
net/

28. organic
gardening

organic lawn care

organic gardening
supplies

http://www.organicgardening
4life.com/

29. classic movies

classic comedy
movies

classic movies for
kids

http://www.fullmovies.com/

30. Tattoo Removal

wrecking balm

home tattoo
removal

http://www.getridtattoo.com/

31. Government
Auctions

police auctions

irs auctions

http://www.gov-auctions.org/

32. Hair Loss

hair loss treatment

thinning hair

http://totalhairregrowth.com/

33. Iphone App.

top iphone app

iphone app tutorial http://appdevsecrets.com/

34. Selling Music

sell music online

musician make
money

http://amazingmusicformula.
com/

35. Facebook
Marketing

facebook marketing tips

facebook marketing software

http://fbinfluence.com/

36. Prosperity

Prosperity Training

online life coach

http://innerwealthsecrets.com/

37. Background
Checks

free online background checks

employment background checks

http://www.inteligator.com/

38. Guitar Lessons

acoustic guitar
lessons

guitar lessons for
kids

http://aceguitarlessons.com/

39. Alternative
Building

alternative building plans

alternative building construction

http://www.buildacontainer
home.com/

40. Anxiety Help

anxiety relief

anxiety medication http://www.panicaway.com/

41. Infertility

infertility drugs

infertility symptoms

http://www.pregnancymiracle.
com/

42. Addiction

alcohol addiction

ddiction treatment
centers

http://quit-weed.com/
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Seed Keywords

43. Phone Number
Lookup

cell phone number lookup

reverse phone
lookup

http://www.peoplebyname.
com/

44. Marriage
Support

marriage support
services

marriage course
online

http://www.savemymarriage
today.com/

45. Coupons

grocery coupons

printable coupons

http://www.powercouponing.
org

46. Skin Whitening

skin whitening
cream

skin whitening
soap

http://www.skinwhitening
forever.com/

47. Learn Spanish

learn spanish for
kids

learn conversational spanish

http://www.synergyspanish.
com/

48. Video Game
Jobs

gaming jobs

video game tips

http://www.gamingjobsonline.
com/

49. Lotto

lotto strategies

win lotto frequently

http://www.thelottoblackbook.
com/

50. Herpes Cure

herpes facts for
men

cold sores cure

http://oneminuteherpescure.
com/

51. Cleanse/Detox

2 day cleanse

body cleanse for
weight loss

http://www.totalwellness
cleanse.com/

52. Fonts

handwriting fonts

font generator

http://www.ultimatefont
download.com/

53. Jumping

vertical jump

jump training

http://jumpmanual.com/

54. Wedding
Speeches

funny wedding
speeches

wedding toasts

http://www.weddingspeech4u.
com/

55. Debt

debt consolidation

credit card debt

http://www.whatliesinyour
debt.com/

56. Workout

workout routines

workout videos

http://www.automaticfitness
plus.com/

57. World of
Warcraft

world of warcraft
addons

world of warcraft
armory

http://dynastyaddons.com/
tycoon/

58. Real Estate
Marketing

real estate marketing tools

real estate marketing companies

http://www.101ways2six.biz/

59. Parkour

learn parkour

parkour games

http://learnmoreparkour.com/
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60. Influencing
People

influencing people
book

influencing skills

http://discoverinfluence.com/

61. Pigeon Racing

animal racing
games

pigeon racing
video

http://www.pigeonelite.com/

62. Magic Tricks for
Kids

magic tricks for
kids videos

easy magic tricks
for kids

http://www.getpromagic.com/

63. Stop Smoking

nicotine withdrawal symptoms

nicotine addiction
treatment

http://smokefreeinonehour.
com

64. Small Business
Funding

small business
loans

startup funding

http://www.bizstartupmanual.
com/

65. Antique
Furniture

vintage furniture

antique bedroom
furniture

http://www.antiquehunting
secrets.com/

66. Local Web
Design

Web Design Texas

Web Design Austin http://bestmobilewebsite
maker.com/

67. Latin Dance
Moves

samba moves

latin dance moves
for beginners

http://hipsonfirevillage.com/

68. Vintage Cars Chevy

classic chevy cars

vintage chevy cars
for sale

http://www.detroitiron.com/

69. Raw Food

raw food pro
cessor

raw food videos

http://www.lazyrawfoodist.
com/

70. Koi Ponds

koi pond design

koi pond kits

http://www.koifarmguide.com/

71. Child Modeling

toddler modeling

child modeling
casting calls

http://www.models-fashionadvice.com/

72. Amazon Selling

amazon selling
tips

amazon selling
fees

http://easyazon.com/

73. Gospel Music

gospel artists

gospel music
online

http://www.gospelreggae
music.com/

74. Protein

how much protein

hemp protein

http://www.truthaboutprotein.
com/

75. Home Security

home security
products

diy home security

http://www.homesafetytoday.
net/
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76. Homemade
Pizza

easy homemade
pizza

pizza recipes

http://www.homepizzachef.
com/

77. Government
Jobs

career Planning

government Jobs

http://www.selectioncriteria
writer.com/

78. Natural Cancer
Cure

alternative medicine schools

types of alternative http://www.holisticcancer
medicine
solutions.com/

79. Low Fat Recipes

low carb recipes

low fat mexican
recipes

http://www.familyfriendlyfat
burningmeals.com/

80. Dog Training

designer dog collar

leather dog collar

http://www.dogtrainingtutor.
com/

81. Watch Trading

mens luxury
watches

mens designer
watches

http://watchtradingguide.com/

82. Paintball

paintball guns

paintball videos

http://www.mypaintballtips.
com/

83. Genealogy

horror movies
2013

top horror movies

http://www.genealogybook.
info/

84. Kitchen
Remodel

kitchen cabinets

kitchen countertops

http://www.kitchendesign101.
com/

85. Pool
Maintenace

pool toys for
adults

pool toys for kids

http://www.swimoutlet.com/
affiliate-program

86. Ergonomics

ergonomics tips

ergonomics
computer

http://www.workpainfree.com/

87. Music
Production

make music at
home

make your own
beats

http://btvsolo.com/

88. Dating Tips

flirting tips

internet dating
course

http://www.insiderinternet
dating.com/

89. Child Safety

stranger danger

child safety
products

http://www.phonebeagle.com/

90. Forex strategy

forex tips for
beginners

forex trading
systems

http://www.200pipsdaily
profit.net/

91. Tinnitus

tinnitus remedies

tinnitus treatment

http://www.tinnitusremedy.
com/
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92. Fantasy Sports

fantasy football
cheat sheets

fantasy football
rankings

http://www.thefantasysports
brain.com/

93. Single Parents

single parents
dating

single parent
families

http://www.singleparents.org/
single-parents-guide/

94. Ticket Broker

stubhub

nba tickets
exchange

http://www.theticketbroker
guide.com/

95. Yoga for
Weight Loss

yoga for beginners
dvd

yoga for weight
loss

http://www.yogabasicsplus.
org/

96. Scrap Booking

scrapbooking
supplies

scrapbooking layouts

http://www.scrapbooking
profits.com/

97. Bad Breath

bad breath causes

bad breath treatment

http://www.badbreathcure
revealed.com/

98. Fly Fishing

fly fishing knots

fly fishing beginner http://www.flyfishingfrom
scratch.com/

99. Cash for
Surveys

cash paying
surveys

legitimate cash
surveys

http://www.getcashforsurveys.
com/

lionel trains

model trains
layouts

http://modeltrainsforbeginners.
com/

100. Model Trains

I bet you can come up with twenty right now. Just write down subjects you know anything about
and go from there. Get specific. Here are some questions to get the ball rolling:
What do I enjoy doing in my spare time?
When I talk with other people, what topics do I remember from our conversations?
What industries have I worked in that I liked?
What topics do I find myself researching in my spare time?
Is there a topic that I know more about than most?
Are there any experts that I have access to in my immediate circle of influence?
Have I ever solved problems for people? Which problems?
Are there any problems in general I would like to solve or see solved?
All right, this should be fun and exciting as you can tailor your business around your interests.
Find some interesting Niches, then conduct keyword research to see what the best potential option
is. You’ll also want to see what available products and services there are to monetize your site.
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